Deck proves easy do-it-yourself project
By Denise Dale

Rltuftl WfM tefius ie \mrifitss sftattes af
Let your iffisglMttsn be
in designing and. piffltfiflg -your i
Add trees, sftrufts, screens 8f other
ittfietivt vteW'&iutfcefs; w wmt pot
addition and pfwidaprivsey ftr diiiing
A flat wssden desk is one ef the 6f rslasiflg, IB cfilder climates, you
easiest doMt'yetirself projects and re* may want te add walls 6f §sm§ §en §8

Ne«d mere fMng spite, tot laek tfte
mtsney for § rasm addition? Yen can
add extra living spaee ts yew tame
easily, inexpensively af$dftesutiftttiy~
ty adding a detk,

quires very tittle experienee and just a
tew basie tests tor eofistfuetiofi, For
most decks, a crosscut saw and ham*
mer will d& the triek,
There are a number of df>it»your§elf
deefrbuitding guides available, of you
ean make ysur &m desip to suit your
lifestyle and your hsrae.
Depending on the weather in your
location, you can choose redwood lunv
'her or pressur&treated wood for your
deck, Either choice will provide a
loW'fMihtenanee deck.
Be sure to avoid any. potential mois*
ture problems by allowing for air circulation under your deck, Provide a
little airspace between deck boards,
also, and'treat all cut ends with some
type of preservative,

Don Pochinko advises assessing your needs before investing In a home computer unit.

Computer fear under attack
•M* •

By Shelley Kesselman

No, it won't bite when you touch it,
but that hasn't stopped the spread of
the "fear syndrome," says Don Pochinko of Video Concepts.
With computers being Used.as educational tools beginning as early as
kindergarten, Pochinko says many
parents wonder, "What happens if I
don't understand what my child is
doing?"
'The fear of being .left behind in a,
rapidly" electronic society isn't confined to parents. People from all walks
of: life are purchasing computers for
their businesses and homes in an effort
to keep up with the times. Many computers are now within the price range
of video games and that is an added
value, says Pochinko.
, At Home Expressions '83, Video Concepts .will try to alleviate some of the
fears and doubts about computers, with
displays ranging from a $400 basic
home model to a $10,000 personal busi-

ness system.
Pochinko says consumers should
seriously consider their computer
needs before making the investment.
He says the software —the available
programs — is an important factor in
.deciding what you want the computer
to do and which model is best suited to
your needs.
With rapid technological advances in
the computer field, Pochinko says
obsolescence isn't a factor.
"If you buy the right system, be sure
to ask about compatibility for years
down the road. A good system will have
the ability to adapt to new software."
He warns.Jhat most systems can
expand only to a certain degree and
"you^can make it reasonably sophisticated." After that, a new system may
be necessary.'
While Video Concepts will be featuring the Apple, Atari and Texas Instruments line of computers, Pochinko
admits "There }S no such thing as a

perfect computer," Each have their
positive and negative points and we try
to match the appropriate model to your
needs."
Video Concepts will also display a
selection of video equipment, movies
and games.
Shelley Kesselman is a Winnipeg

freelance writer.

ITS A HONDA
HONDA
LAWN MOWERS
Rugged, dependable
and safe. More safety
features than any other
rotary mower.
21 "swath
rear bagger, 4 cycle.
8.5 h.p. Honda engine.

STD. MODEL
SHOW SPECIAL
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HONDA GARDEN TILLERS
For a back yard vegetable patch or
a market garden. They are available
In sizes from 2 h.p. to 7 h.p. In front
and rear-tine configurations. And
they feature a safety clutch and
adjustable steering handle. 5 h.p.
26" width chain drive, front tine.

HONDA PORTABLE GENERATORS for the home, cottage or
farm. Power when you need It.
From 500 watt to 4500
watts. 500 watt show
special

WINDOW PROTECTION
FOB "YOUR" HOME
"ADJUSTABAR"
• WINDOW BARS
• MESH
• SECURITY GLASS

889-1510

GATEWAY

1855 NESS

POWER PRODUCTS

LTD.

990 NAIRN AVENUE
667-3327
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA R2L OY2

888-7758
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yard cuisine:wi.tri; '. •' '••'
all the advantages'of •.'";
Natural Gas;We're- •••_..'.- \
supplying ttte-kabobs, \.'
plus.recipeis,'.riint&-f.and ..- v
how-(o's'for everything;'.; J
from breakfast rightV:
through the davto.: ...
desserts. All on your.'
Gas Barbecue.,' • •

Parsley, Sage,;;
Rosemary aiidv
Lawry^s : -•

HONDA WATER PUMPS they are
rugged and reliable. Self-primln<
1 Yi", 2" and 3" outlets.
From show special

SECURITY LOCK & SAFE
I
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for the Canadian Wildlife Fund. He will
be featured in a one-man show in
Cochrane, Alta. ,in. May.
Sawatsky is currently at work on two
life-size pheasants. These carvings and
other works can be seen at the Canadian Woodworker's exhibit at Home
Expressions '83. On Saturday,
Sawatsky will be at the Convention
Centre to display his carving, woodburning and painting techniques.

WeiItell you
a mouthful about
outdoor cooking...

Hot'dipped, galvanized nails and
non-ferrous metal fastenings will avoid
fust streaks that could mar the beauty
of your wood deck. But don't worry
about protecting your wood from
ground contact, One of the major advantages of pressure-treated wood is
that it is highly resistant to decay and
termites, just as redwood is,
The pressure treatment is applied to
a variety of softwoods, like pine and
hemlock, Preservatives are forced
deep into the wood fibres, so the lumber can be used safely in direct contact,
with the ground.
You can stain or paint pressuretreated wood, but you don't have to.
Depending on the preservative used,

Sawatsky demonstrates
painting, burning methods
Virtually unknown in his own prov
ince, yet acclaimed across Canada and
^throughout the world, Peter Sawatsky
Continues to perfect the art of woodjiarvihg.''
{ The Glenboro native has had one"man shows across Canada and his
.Carvings are sought in international
centres. Sawatsky's wildlife carvings
'sell for $2,000 to $3,000. Recently, his
icarving of a prairie chicken fetched
£2,200 at a Toronto fundraising auction

tfte 6ot45Ma6« IMflg
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can dtieefe ytsisf total adVeftisemefits
fdf a carpenter* Many ean be hired for
an Hear of § day and ean lend
expertise where needed.
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To help you sp'ioe up'
your cooking, a repre-.
sentativefronTLaw.ry's,
Foods and.ou;r;own " ' .
Home;EicphQmiSts.wil)>-; ^
the show! You'liget.;tlps ^
onflavdurfng.frornthe.v;-:'V::
company that made/. • -^
seasoning simple.'-'.-' •. ,:':!i
Margaret Howard of
Lawry's Foods.will be'' ;•;•
giving'advice.'nottd . '
be sneezed'at, from -;
Wednesday :to Saturday.. '*$
afternoon. •'
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can make this coupon worth
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Buy 3 new home now ancl
reeeive the $3,QQQ,< QHQiP Federal fax'fret grant, provided that
egnslruetign starts &efgre April
30,1983 and the tgtal prige does
exceed $1QQ,OOQ.*
Improved energy-effigienGy
Belleile Homes
Custom Homes
Homes
, Qgmfgrt Hgm^s
Homes
Wm. Pyck & Sons
..........
I Flair Homes
| Qceentree Homes .....

standards, materials &
structign teghniques, algng with
a § year warranty program make
buying a new home a real invest
ment.
For new homes under
$04,QQO a l11/?% * § year Pro-

Hansch Cgnstrugtign
§§7-239§ Hgngr Hgmes
...
Kensingtgn Hgmes • •

vincial Mortgage Program is
also available,

NQW /§ the time to buy. For
details eonteGt the Manitoba
Home Builders AssoGiation at
477>§11Q QF any of the builder*
m$mber§ n§t§d below.

Srgthers,
§§8-921 Q Si Qgnstrugflgn
MsMynn $ Y$te§
257-2550 Newtgn Builders
Parkdale Builders
Q.T.
McPhillips Qgnstrugtign — 93Q-3734 Rystig Hgme§
...........
Mtsngr Homes
Tri f>sr eevelgpers .......
m-Q77Q A.K. Penner $ Sons
VWr Lymter * Supply ....
Qualicg Qeyelgprnents
id$-24$1 Nu-W§y Qgntr§gtgf§ . .....
Qgnstrugtign ... $gf-f 19!

3394730
743S-5303
7*67*437
7-3SS-4l§7
7-721-2740
7464-2264

7-267*293

74364400
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